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SCS administrator named aid~)
to governor-designate's staff ~~
... !

By MARY ROBERTS

f'hoto~Vlc:9-

.

.

SCS Vice-President. Teny tv'ontgornely.

\.

KVSC

.

Terry Montgomery, SCS
vice-president for university
relations: was named chief
aide 10 governor-designate
Rudy Perpich -early Monday.
Montgo?1c_ry will serve as
e:r.:ccutivc sccrctary on the
Pcrpich staff and will dca1
primarily with the management responsibilities of the
governor's office.
Pcrpich will replace -Gov.
1 Wendell Anderson later this
month when Anderson moves
into the Senate seat vacated

to:transmit. f~in Atw~d lounge

l(VSC, the campus ndio
station will be ~ansmitting
their show live via a remote
~unit in the Atwood Sunken
Lounge · through Thursday.
The programs will run from 7
a.m. • 10 p.m.
Special guests Thunday an,
Kevin St. John and Pat
Kennedy from radio station
KQRS in Golden Valley, MN.,
said Stoven Anderson, KVSC
program director. Anderson
added · tliat St. - John and
Kennedy, who arc KVSC
alumni,. will be doing radio
wort on-the-air and will talk to
any "interested students about
"progressive radio," \\'hi~ is
the type of programming
KVSC employs.
" There' s Do set hOUrs as to

when they'll work," Anderson
said, adding ..he tentatively
St. John
wodfn&' m .a,m. • 3 p.m .
and Kennedy working later in
·the afternoon in the lounge.
This program bas been done
in •the past, Anderson s,id,
and h is being done again this
year ~use it ''will introduce
people to KV ," he said.
"We hope when the people
are around in Atwood, they'll
come and talk to us about
KVSC and about broadcast•
ing, •L Mldcrson said.
There will DC no major
problems in having the
programming done from the
Sun.ten Lounge, he said. But
one problem they will face is
with staffing, Anderson said,

~- ~ ~ve

explaining one person is
needed at the same time to
monitor " the board" at
KVSC's offices in Stewart'
Hall. ' 'The board'' transmits
the program to the listening
public, Anderson said.
An,other problem is taking
alburbs and news copy back
and forth from Stewart Hall.
Anderson added that he
hopes · to get a lot of
cooperation from the KVSC
staff witfi these problems.
The m8in reason for this
program is to get information
to the students about KVSC,
Anderson said.
" It 's for them to know more
about us and see how radio
operates."

by Sen. Walter Mondale, who
will also resign to begin duties
as Jimmy Carter 's. vicc-president.
Included a mong his duties,
Montgomery said, would be
working with the legislature,
coord inati ng functions of
commissions of various offi•
cc~. advising the governor and
providing a liason for various
state departments.
' ' I realize that•i is a·position
of high responsibility but it
cari also hold a great deal .of
influence. I sec it all as qui~ a
challenge," he said .
Montgomery. who called
Perpich '' a compassionate and
sincere man with exceptional
integrity and character,'' said
he did not sect the position
and admitted being somewhat
surprised when he learned be
wu: being considered for it.
"J'm· more than willing {o

wort .for him. but I was quit~~
. sucpnsed when I found out& :t
about it," Montgomery said.
State Representative Harry
Sieben of Hastings had also
been considered for the
position, but •declined. Sieben
has stated he · will run for
state-wide office in the future
and felt he could not accept
the position, according to
Montgomery.
Montgomery said he accept.
cd the appointment under
three conditions prior to the
decision .
..I've decided I'm only
interested in the J>l>Sirion for a
two.year period. I Wm arrange
a leave of absence from SCS
and plan to keep my residence
in the St. aoud area, .. . he
said.
MNtgomery
continued on page 8

Annua_l tree trimm_ing
Wednesday in Atwood
The annual trimming of the
President's C}lristmas tree , is
scheduled for 1:30 p.m .
Wednesday in Atwood Center' s main lounge.
The traditional event at SCS
will feature presidents of all
student organizations who will
present a tree ornament to
University President Charles
Graham.
Following the ceremony,

Chrisss cooties and hot
chocol
will be si:rved in the
Vahalla oom.
Students are also invited to
assist in decorating Atwood
Center at 4 p.m. today in
preparation for the ceremony.
The ceremony a~d decorating of the tree are sponsored
by the Atwood Board of
Governors Special Events
Committee.

La Chateau workers arrested
J'wo employees woning for ch~ged, Werner was released
un ioni:r.ation at a local and ~ttemptcd to retu.m to
restauraunt have been fired work, he said . While Waiting
on a table, Werner claiffl1o
for allegedly stealin& fobd.
Bob Binsfield and SCS Bauers spotted him <(nd told
student Latty Werner were him he was fired.
arrested Wednesday for
Werner and Binsfeld both
allegedly carrying four bottles claim they are innocent and
of liquor and a case of T-bone will file a not guilty plea. •
steaks to Binsfield ' s car. They
They have also filed an
.have been ch.:.-.Sed with petty unfair labor practice claim
theft , a misdemeanor. with union local 7S3. of which
No court date has been set they arc attempting kl· gain
for the pair yet . They were admittance.
released later Wedncsdy on
A suppon group 'is being
their own recognizance .
· formed to help Werner and
Acconlina to official re- Binsfeld fight their coun case .
ports,
police received a SCS f&CUlty members Julie
call at S:40 p .m. Wednesday Andn.cjewski and Guy Levi&om Dennis Guck: and Donna lain will solicit funds .. to get
Photo by TQm Roster
Bauen, owncn of the La th
Bob Binsfeld (left) and Larry Werner,
Chatciu Villa , Waite Part.
_ Restaurant, have been fired for allegedly
Alter being wen to the unavailable toe comment.
~ e d to unionize fellow \\Ol"kers.
_police station and lonnally

the

~':!"°l:·"e::e"::er ::-;~

\\Ol"kers at the La Oiateau Villa
stealing food. lne pair have
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Organized fast set for Dec. 15
By JUDY JUENGER

plan to skip. Students will ~n
return recieve a button with a
wheat emblem eymbolizing
for the fast
at Carvey the hunger problem. Clasen
Commons Dec. 13 and 14 from said students may skip any
4-6 p.m. or at the Atwood number of meals . "The more
Garvev Commons.
Carousel Dec. 13- 15 from 10 they skip . .the better: · he
The· fast is s~nsored by a.m. • 3 p.m., Clasen said. He said .
Acacia fratenlity . Christians added students will be going
-- we 're encouraging {skipin Cooperation and ARA Food I door-to-door and will be ping) two meals, .. Oasen said
Services.
·
a,·,.ilable to ta..Lk to students in adding, ''I realize skipping
Tim Clasen, Acacia fast dorms lobbies oonccming the one meal would be kind_ of
organizer, said the idea came fast .
tough."
from his brother, . who had
Thl students ' names will
Participating studc11ts must
organized a similar event at present their name, ARA then be submitted, along with
St. Macy' s College in Winona , number, and the mcal(s) they the monetary value of the
meals which ARA is donating,
to the national organization
Orlam.
Clasen said ARA has
guaranteed SJOO for the fast
and will send in all the money.
He said the groups are setting
a goal of · SO percent of
on -campus involvement or
over S500 in donations.
The orgariiz.ation will then
send the money to ar·eas
where it is most needed.
, Oasen said . adding · the
groups have no determination
in whe re .the money is sent.
· 'The Orfam does what they
want. We don't have a choice
in where to send it.•· aasen
said.
Oxfam was organized in the
United States in 1970 and it is
funded through volunteer
don ations . It receive$ no
government support. Th e
organization supports the
efforts of local people who are
working towards social and
economic change through
their own initiative, according
to an Oxfam news release.
Off-cam pus students who
wish to donate to the project
may ' do so by giving the
monetary value of the meals
they skip to the Meeting
Place , Wesley House, New-'
Photo by Jadcie Lorentz:
man Ce nt er or Acacia
Acacia fast organizer Tim Oasen .
fraternity.
Mn . At that fast. over 52,000
was raised .

Students will be able to help
s1arving pcopte of the world
b ~· parti cipa ti ng in
an
organized fast Dec. IS at

Students can

pre-register

THE BEST OF THE
DOOBIESON
WARIIER BROS. -

FREE &-PACK
~~c•~

PICTURED ITEMS ON SALE

$1.80 VALUE

~N.-fHUIS. -5'-M, ., f:t..M.

m~ol~':. ~ i.A.·~"'J.t;.~HT

10 MIN . TAKE OUT
UMS w. Division St.
St. Cloud

4.49

,, ·F-
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Committee works to resolve dropout problem
By JEANINE RY AN

Thirty.seven percent of the
ft-eshmen who enrolled at SCS
fall quaner will not enroll as
sophomores.
•'These students came to

SCS • because they ha.a · an
objective. They' ll leave be-cause they' re not· doing wh1;~
they wanted to do," said DaV~
Munger, cha inn an of the sCS
Retention Advisory Committee,
Retaining students at SCS is
a major concern of instructors
and administrators, Munger
said.
I
The number of entering
_oollege students is expected to
drop by -one-haH million (28
percent) in the nen 10 years,

he said.
"These can be startling
figures. We can use them to
get peop le ' s attention,''
Munger explained.
''What can SCS as a
rommunity

do

to

The program consists of I 0
projects conducted by commince members.
An environmental attitude
survey, questioning students
on thelr feelings toward SCS
and the surrounding area, is
being conducted by Paul
Ingwell , director of instituti6nal research .
Other such projects include
an upcoming student needs
assessment by Mike Hayman,
director of ·residence hall
programming, and
academic advising survey by Paul
Gilbert, assistant vice-president for academic affairs.
In the next 10 years, some
projects such ·as in-service
staff training, will be
conducted contin u ous l y .

retain

students? " Munger asked.
An ad ' hoc committee was
forriied last--spripg to research
the idea of retention. They
met during the summer to
explore the students' and
univenity's needs and pos-

•n

sible progralDS, Munger ~d.
SCS Pres. Charles-Graham
appointed a nine~membcr
committee in September
which developed a month by
month timeline for the current
academic year U-well ~ a 10
year program through 1~.

Others will be done periodically , Munger explained.
Munge r finds it hard to
contain his enthusiasm for the
retention program.
"This program could be so
great for the students at this
university. It could change the
nature of this institution and
mate it one of the most
hum&.Jl , fun places to be ," he
said.
The key to college life is the
people. Munger s aid.
"It is people achievinl!;
goals, enjoying the environment , feeling good about
themselves -and the people
who they· relate ·with," he
said.
·
''We have to find and crea·te
for ourselves a staying

environment," .Munger said.
He cited a number of
reasons students have for
dropping out of college. the
fo remost being isolation.
academic· boredom. incompatibility and irTeleva ncy of
what is presented to them .
"'They don 't see how they
relate in the college environment ," Munger sa id .
These '' leaver·· characteristics must be excha nged for
those of a "stayer... he
explained.
Once this is accomplished.
the student will , according to
Munger. ·" stay because he is
progressing and going where
he wants to go.··

Italian Delight
lasacna, spl&helli, rwioli,
salad; pie mt . $2.00

~rogram focus on stud~nt interests

Italian TIMl!iorne

By

salad, garlic toast, and
· choose_two: lasqna,
sl)llhetti; .ravioli $1.60

Freshmen often
have
trouble fi nding a plac"e. for
themselves, a circle of friends,
acco.rding to Dave Munger,
SCS Retention Advisory
Committee chairman .
"These particular fish want
to be caught." Munger said
referring to isolated. dissatisfied or inactive students.
Working from the ACT

Tuesdays lla.m. and 5 p.m.
Thursdays

11 a.m. 'till 2

JEANIN¥ RYAN

(m'.

at TOMLYANO'S

S£f\RCHIN6 fOR BnNKr
1;\)~

}t-~~
/
~
•

/

:'~~J~';

i<hl

assessment survey, Munger
·· He (the student) will
compiled com~u~er listings of suddenly start feeling good
students who >{ndicated an about himse lf, .. Mu nger said.
interest in receiving he lp in
By becoming involved in an
academic areas or becoming area he is interested in. a
involved in ertrac-urriculat student meets people with
activities.
com mon interests, develops a
Munger is curre ntly codt t.ircle of friends and mates an
tacting the heads of campus investment. he added.
departments and organiza- · " You don't walk awai from
tions to expla in his objectives something you ·ve invested
of retainiII& students and in," he said.
supplying them with the
A student who is involved
listing.
on campus is• a student who
From thpt point . the will stay. according to Munger.
individual group can contact
""If we don 't do inything to
students a nd present their keep the students we ·ve got,
program.
our enrollment is going to go
down .
"When ot her schools'
enrollments start falling off.
ou~ is going to stay the
Thousands of Top ics
same, " he said.
Send lo,- VOi.if up--lo-dlite , 160·
page. mail order cauilog. EnciO$l'
$1.00 to cow, posl•ge • nd
h•nding.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.
11322 IOAHO AVE .• I 206
LOS ANGELES.. CALIF . 90025
(2131 477 -84 74

C
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WHITE CLOUD

.•

.
y

tAVff~~f
NORTH & sount

OPEii FROM
1:00 1.m. to 10:00 p.111.

.NoRlHWESTERN
BANK
.Of St.Cloud

...........

.,....,,_......._
~••c.

7 DAYS A WEEK

Volunteer.
lt'llmakeYl!U
• better human beinc-

--·-- - 11
Comer of 9th Annue
I 10th SIIHt
l'H. 251-9675

&
lldrth Villqe,
1 block west of
llortll Junior Hi&h
PH. · 253-1245
Bu ilding and equ ipment
dHlgned
with
you
In
mind. C.Ompleta wilh air
conditioning . We a110 otter
Coln-op dry CINnlng .

• • 2 locations ID MM y

CHIINTILL Y

■■IIUTY

SIILDN

adjoi1i111 bGlh White Cloud l4undries

on11
Mon . thru Wed . 8:».5
Thun. & Fri. 8:30-7 :30

Sat . 7:30-5

For Appointment,
Call 252-1435
or 253-8141

The Chronicle encourages
readers to voice their Opin ions
through letters to the editor ,
regardless of point of view .
Letters mu st be typed, double •
spaced and contain soine son of
identification. Letters will be
verified, so an address and
telephone number is helpful.
Anonvmous lette rs will not be
print~d. although names may be
withheld in certain cases. No
fo rm letter will be publis~~d. Ttte
Chronicle reserves the nght to
edit le ngthy lette rs. All letters.
once turned in the Chronicle
become the Chronicle's property
and will not be returned .

1Dec
7
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Opinions ,~~,:~r~~I~

story. He never went on to mention
that one of the ownm' quote to the .
police was "I wou ld have rather you
shot my sister than my dog...
He never did mention that the dog
could have possible hun other people.
He never gave the police a chance for
protecting themselves (whoops , excuse us. fri endly dog~ don 't attack}. I
just wonder if the "known dog hater of
Alaska" who shot Bub the first time
had the same thing happen to him as
the policeman. How would one of you
react to a "friendly" charging dog?
w ould you get bittCn like the first
person did . or would you protect

Bob Hope radiates
wit, humor on stage

Congratulations to the Major Events
Council for inviting Bob Hope to· SCS ..
As I pre pare to leave SCSU and
reflect over i=ny long. four years here.
the humorous moments will be
remembered.
Hope gave a superb perfor.mance
(looking young at the age of 73). Hope
is a delightful. refreshing comedian
~d- a .great humanitarian, radiating
Wlth wit and humor on _the stage .
lf?
Often we-the students, the
yo~~:re · are a Jot more documented _ instructors, ~-e pu_blic-ar'C t~ se~ou s
details to this story. but we sec that it and competitive tn 01,1r ttg~t httle
is unnecessary to embarrass Qoth the worlds and se l~om are we dra"".n
masses and the owner with details that together to e nJoY and share m
have been witnessed and certified. We la ughter.
don ' t intend to belittle th e owner
As one. who h~ learned tbe value of
because of a genuine Joie for his good hu~or. I will muse over Hope for
animal.; we just want to tell a story a long time to com.e.
from another. more realistic point of
Mul.nePeriah
view .
When wlll all of the buffoonery end ?
Senior, recreation and ~ . &
Isn't the purpose of a newspaper to
For Shoemaker Hall
convey news objectively and without
staff memben
slant ? We ' re referring to the Nov. 9
article on .. the dog and it' s master . "
We at Sh"oemaker had to listen to the
nonsense that went on that night. We
An adve rtise m ent ha s been ;..:...=,..:._:.,:_;~~i:,__;;_:_.:,
sure wish the article would h.4e published On page 14 p f this
~
added: " This was one per..&"ns' Chronicle's edition announcing a
viewJ)Oint and that person' s only, meeting for a group calling itself the
because there were some implications Gay Alliance . This editor , responsible
that were purely unsubstantiated.
for the contents of this newspaper,
For example, the person who was must make it positively, clear that he
bitten did not provoke or attack the n~ither supports nor condones said
dog. It sounds k.ind of odd that a
group, its members, or the actions it
" friendl y" dog would attack two takes.
Vic Elllson
people on two separate occasions. The
Believing the formati on of such a L----,--.:....--,.,.-,--,-,--!
owners ' allegations that these two group to be morally womg and
homosexual group was told the ad had
people enjoye d tormentin g and offensive, I first refused to publish the
been refused , they began screaming
shooting the animal seems far-fetched . ad , knowing full well such action
" discrimination" and " unfair use of
but thCn again we forgot it was "tick a would result in pressure up:on myself.
the press." Calls began to come into
dog in the teeth we~;_k ·' and a dog has a The pressure was something I was
both tlte Chronicle office and the
right to get out of a half-rolled down willing to bear.
offices of high-ranking administra•
car window and retaliate ba'Ck to his
I had researched past court cases
tors.
oppressors.
dealing with editor 's privilege in
The pressure I had anticipated
I' m sure the inte lligence of _our
peers will judge how some things in
the Nov. 9 article have been blown out
of porportion . The half-rolled down I fo und several coun judgements that
during one of these meetings I began
window and the people who love to
went in my f;avor.
to realize what I was doing : Not
oppress dogs arc very weak links in the
As expected. ·as soon as the
allowing a segment of the population

Letters

to the editor,

Dog shooting story
unrealistic, slanted

Un iversity ls wr itten and ' edited by
students of St . Cloud State Un iversi ty , St.
Cloud, Mn ., and IS published twice each
week during the academic year and weekly
during the summer , except for llnal exam
periods and vacations .
Opi nions expressed In the Chron lcle do
not necessarily reflect those of , t he
Sludents , faculty or admin istration of St.
Cloud State University .
Letters to the editor and g uest essays are
., attempt to provide address for ·readers
to the medla. They may be dropped off at
136 Atwood Center or mailed to 136
Atwood Center, St. Cloud State University ,
St. Cloud , Mn . 56301 . Questions may be
M!)Wered by calling 255-2-4-49 or 255-2164 .
Subsc..-lption rates for the Chronicle tor
non-students are Sl.50 per quarter .
Students who have paid their activities fees
and are leaving to intern , st udent teach ,
etc., may have ttle Chronicle malled t o
them free ol Charge by. notifying t he
aironlcle 's business office in 136 Atwood .
Editor- In-Ch let
Chief Photographer
Business Manager
Managing Editor
Associate Ed itor
Sports Editor
Arts Editor
News Editor
Advertising Manager
Advisor

Vic Ellison
Jackie Lorentz
Lor i Bronnlche
Sue Brandl
Judy Juenger
Dick Pet,rsori
Robin Rainford
Mary Roberts
Ken Schrei ber
Fran Voelker

'

First Amendment ri hts unalterable
ifs
Letter
from
the

-

ed'tor
I

First Amendme nt rights, rights
guarantee_d by the Constitution.
J ournalist<- , more than any other
group, stand up for the rights ~f free
speech and free press: They real~ the
consequences of losmg such n~hts.
For one afternoon I had acted lite a
dictator.
I again reaffirm my strong dislike for
the individuals in and the goals of the
Gay Alliance . But the Constitution of
the United States super-cedes any
personal beliefs I may hold .
Some may say I am wrong to make
known bf beliefs abo1,1t organizations
such as the Gay Alliance. They may .
say I have no right . But those
dissenting must remember 1 have the
same right to be heard as everyone

~?2n;~1:~: :;:;~~:E: ~i~ ~?s~i~~;:;i::::;;!::" ~F:.~:;:;~~::!;~r::s~:::~7~:
m~self. arc offended by the ad.

Counseling needed for freshmen adjustment
EdJtor'·5 nok: Sllahdy longer than a
uaual letter to the ed.ltor-, th.la

aunt

of a tlnt
quarter frHhman and hl& an•wen to
campm problem•.

euay pl"'e1ient5 the view-a

Rece ntly there have been a series of
occurrences with freshmen . I imagine
there are many• proble ms with
upperclassmen. but not as great as
with freshmen. Covering the problems
of some freshmen over the past few
weeks I've discovered that the
problems lie mostly in who to relate
your problem to as bet~ reshmen.
On the SCS ca_mpus. there are some
matters which need close examination.
one of which is the adjustment period
freshmen and new students encou nter .
Another : personal or academic
cou nse ling is not always available .
Upon entering new surroundings.
the new student encounters situ_ations
which upperclassmen have previous ly
experienced. &nd dealt with .
·
Some of the situations encountered
arc impersonal , such as relationships

Guest Essay
in the Classroom. The stude nt is totally
on his own to make up assignments
and talk with the instructors during
s pecific "office hours. •· More
discussion in the classes should be
e ncouraged by the teachers, because
often studenrs don't know what 's
going on and arc embarrassed to ask
questions . Through discussion they
may catch on to what's going on.
on .
• Others include which courses and
teachers to take, what buildings
handle which maners and who they
can go to for advice and counseling .
There should be some. way to
familiarize the freshmen with the
school UJ: the first quaner . There
should be some clearer way of finding
out more about the major thilt an
entering freshmen is interested_ in .
Thecc shpuld be-> list of Students

who arc maioring in that field and a list suggested that problems be taken to
of the boots they have and the dasses the resident advisor on one ' s floor. I
they've taken . Presently it is apparent am hardly going to talk to a individual
to mar.y SCS fres hman that when about personal problems when I hardly
confronting personal or academic se.e him once a day. And even when
proble ms. counseling is not always that docs happen . verbal communicaavailable . Yet if I were to tclLthis to an tion is limited to " Hi " and " How arc
instructor on the SCS administrative you ." So what docs one d6?
Faculty members' and others are
staff, it would be probable that he or
she · would tell me to see my advisor . removed from the reality of these
However how docs one ask their problems . As time passes their
advisor, who is an algebra professor , a importance diminishes. Upperclassquestion that penains to the special men . juniors and seniors _,. have just
education fie ld . More than likely my recently undergone these experiences
advisor, who is an algebra teacher, and can better recall how they deaJt
wouldn't know what I should do. But wiUI. them .
then I guess he or she could find out
A possible solu tion to the problem
from a second source.
could be some type of assistance
Wh y should I , as a student comrng service which is run by upperclassmen
to this institution to get the best who could take "the time and have the
training possil,lc , have to rely on knowledge to aid the incoming
second-hand advice?
stude nts.
As far as seeking cou nseling for
pcrsonaJ problems goes, it is apparent
V.U...iPIU'b
that quite a few SCS st udents wouldn 't
Freshman, psychology
know where to begin looking. If by
ch!n~you live in.a campu s·dorm, it is

.. v-.

..:,- . . .. .. .. ...
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At
, SCS stucler]t Coog ~ examines a piece ~fhroken glass found on a
suspect to see rf rt
glass found at the scene of a crime. Above. Barb
Goochey, lab assistant, mJects a ~ e of blood into a gas chromotograph
usedtomeasurealool;lOI rn a suspects blood. Below, instructor Richard James
exl)larns how the $19,CXXl atomic absorption spectrophotometer measures lead
rn parnt to _cleten:mne rf the lead i~ one oaint cnmrnrP<i with ;mother.

matches

Photos by Ja:kie

SCS offers only Mid~st class
in crime laboratory techniques
By HARVEY MEYER
Did you know that any one
person may have from four to
five different colored hair on
his head?
If you ' re taking Richard
James ' chemistry 208-forcnsic
science class, you will learn
· that that information has to be
oonsidcred when analyzing
the hair of a person suspected
of commiting 8i crime . The
color of hair alone will
probabl y be judged as
inadmissible evidence in a
court of law.
So students in James' class
search for other things on the
hair , such as if it has dust on it
or if it is pulled out by the
roots to · determine if the
suspect' s hair matches hair
found at the scene of the
aimc.
Of course hair analysis isn ' t
the onl y thing studcntJ
analyze. Depending upon the

scene of the crime , students
may analyze anything from
soil to drugs.
AJthough the crime lab class
is not-new to SCS (it has been
offered the past two years) it is
unique in that it is the only
introductory course in the
Midwest where students wort
in a laboratory .

The class is an e lective for
students majoring in criminal
justice and ch~istry, but all
studCnts
take it as a
general elective. The class
also has some students who
have never taken chemistry
before.
James , who has been the
class instructor since its
conception , shows students
how to use scientific equipment in analyzing 15 -different
kinds of material that might be
found at the scene of a crime.
For the final lab exam ,
students are required to
analyze from 30..W possible
pieces of evidence taken ,from
two suspects and match it with
evidence where the crime was
committed.
In analyzing a strand of
hair, students often loot for
foreign material on it. ln some
instances, James said , one can
tell the occupation of a person
by examining the hair. If dust
is found on the hair, one may
be able to diagnose a person's
occupation by comparing dust
from a. suspect ' s hair and
compare it .with a dust sample
from where he worts .
In further analysis of hair,
one may sometimes determine
if the crime was violent or not
be examining if the hair is tom

maY
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out by the roots or if it has
been broten off. Other tests
measure the chemical makeup
of hair.
Ha.if" uialy.sis falls under
the broa..d category of
comparatiVc analysis, which
sim ply is comparins evidence
founsS a«he scene of the crime
with that fou nd on the suspect
or victim . Despite all the
information gathered on a
strand of hair , there is still the
remote possibility someone
else may have similar hair
characteristics.
More conclusive analysis,
calltd absolute analysis. is
when uncontestable evidence
is found . For example, if tests
show the alcoholic content in a
person's blood is over .1
percent ci:rt&inty the suspect
is guilty. James said.
undCr any circumstAnccs .
If 10 different kinds , of
a.nalyses are ta.ken and seven
matched materials found on a
suspect and at the scene of the
crime, then there ii. a 70
percent certaincy the suspect
is quilty, James said .
The class is designed,
James said , so that students
may duplicate what an actual
crime lab technician does . But
he· cautions that h is only a
simulation. The criminal is

always found in class: he said,
but in real-life situati_o ns that
-is not always true.
Depending on interest , the
class may visit a crime lab in
St. Paul during the quaner.
The class also hears lectures
from representatives of the
Minnesota Highway Patrol,
St. Cloud Police Department
and the Minnesota State
Crime Bureau.
James considers matching
evidence on a suspect, victim
or scene of the crime to be the
highlight of the class for
students.
Several students who have
completed the course agreed.
In one evaluation ·of the class.
a student said he was never
interested in science until
taking this course , James
said.
Toni Boume, who took the
class last quarter, enjoyed the
labratorv work best because
" I learn better _by doing ."
Cheryl Smetana, another
Fall quancr student, said she
did not realize there was so
much to investigate from
small substances.
" lt helped me understand
some detective shows- better,
because now I really understand what they'~ ta lking
about ," she said .

James , who visited crime
lab, in Minnesota and Kansas

in preparation for the course .
said the class inay have been
easier to teach than others
because students were enthusiastic and cage r to learn .
•'They were interested in
doing things they've never
done before , ,. he said. ··1t is
fun and also easier to teach
when you get definite results
from our analyses ."
Presently , James is looking
for someone to publish a crime
lab manual exercise he and a
Kansas University companion
compiled .
·He is al so looking for a
mannequin to use in class to
make the exercises seem more
real-life . If he can find a
mannequin (which cost a
prohibitive 5400) studentw
would be able to analyze hair
from mannequin 's wig , ck1th ing stains and examine blood
type by extracting it from a
b.Q.le drilled in the arm .
lf enough studednts show
interest , an advanced forensic
science class will be offered,
where students would mall:e
more detailed analysis of
material found at the scene -of
a crime, James said.
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Survey shows most students ,------------------------,
~ # lI
satisfied with grading system l
1-.:::::.=::::::_,_

e,- RICK

SA ITERLEE

SCS students. despite their
complaints about grade inflation and the inOuen~ of an
in stTUctor's personal feelings.
appear to be satjsfied with the
present A through E grading
system.
Specifically. students surveyed fall quarter believe the
gradina - system is fair anrt
helps open employment and
post-graduate education oeportunitics. They ate not sure,
however. whether it"is a good
measure of the effort put intb
a class. Tbe survey shoiwcd
students also disJiked satisfactory {S) - unsatisfactory (U)
grading.
ln the campus-wide survey
ta.ken Nov . 3-5. 83 of 100

students polled believe the
present system is unfair. Each
respondent was allowed to
interpret the word . " fair "
according to his or her own
definition.
Students also said they
believe their grades a.re
noticed by future employers.
83 percent of those polled 4id
they believe grades arc
either useful or very useful in
acquiring employment.
Obe senior said the A-E
system is valuable because
" future employers understand
it and can u.sc it as some sort
of measure of the student 's
ability. "
.
A sizeable majority of those
surveyed also believe grades
effect the possibility of a
post-graduate education. Thirty-Sil: students think grades
arc vet)' useful in gaining
adminance and SI think they

useful.
A contrast between upper·
class students (seniors, juniors) and underclass student
(sophomore, freshmen) appea.red when stUdcnts were
asked Whether they felt grades
wCre a good measurement of
the effon ' put into a class.
Almost half of the upper..class
-students (48 petttnt) checked
"not useful at all," while over
half of the underclass students
(S5 percent) checked "very
att

useful.'•

The difference of opinion
emphasized by· a
comparison. A male sopbo-

was

Graclbw
cont?,Dued on page 9
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STORE WIDE SALE

1/4,1/3,1/2 OFF
Sl CLOUD ALPINE '~ Course"
_

117 St Germain

WhatMore
Can You Say?
When You Have...
Best Beef Sandwiches
Best Homemade Soup
Best Prices Ori Drinks·
Best Atmosphere In
Town

Where?

HISTORIC
CORNER BAR
ANDH2OING
HOLE

Wann up to real savings
mens flannel shirts ...

on .our

3.99

Regular 4.991 Head out 1n our flannel shins with warmth and savtngs.
Chcx,se a great seJection ol plaids and scenic prints. All 100% cotton
with 2 chest pockets and tails Sizes S-M-L-XL Hurry, sale ends
Sunday , December 12th. Downtown only
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Director plans Minority Culture Center program
By JACK BIERNAT

Patricia Darrah. former
Con selo r -Coo rdin a t or fo r
Equal Opponunit) at East
Stroudsburg State College of
Pennsylvania, has assumed
the office of Director of the
Minority Culture Center. Jim
'Kite.hen , former Center di•
rector , has left St. Cloud State
to go to the University of
Nevada-Las Vegas . In addition
to her duties as MCC Director.
Darrah wiU ict as assistant to
the Vice-President of Academic Affairs for Affirmative
Action.
According to Darrah , the
major purpose of the Center is
"to provide a place for
minority students to work
togethe r and in that effort to
create progress that will he lp
them adjust .to colleg_e."
She went on to point out
approximately 90 percent of
all minority students are the
first generation · in their
families to go to college, and
that many have never been in
white majority situations . in
terms of fheir educational
background .
·
1

1

"For these reasons minority
stude nts need a place to go for
JXlSitive reinforcement. No
one, I think , wapts to lose
their ethnic identity," she
added.
Darrah estimated about 50
students are in volved in the
MCC program , pointing out
"the majority of this minority
are Afro-Americans . 'However , we welcome all St. Cloud State minority student s to
involve themselves in the
MCC. "
Among he r major concerns
are that minority students be
understood according to their
special needs.
" It 's as if a family with an
only child suddenly adopted
four new children. the re is
going ·to have to be some
adjustments made. The only
child is going to have to learn .
to share, and the parents are
going- to '1ave to learn to take
the needs of th~ new children
i~to account," _Oarrah added .
Jt is very- important that
administrators· and faculty
support and participate in the
activities ef the Minority
Cultpie Center because ,

cz(ea> ·

f'tloto by Jackie Lorentz

.

Patricia Darrah, new Minority Culture Center director and assistant to the
vice-president for academic affairs, said she hopes to initiate new programs at
the Center.
. Darrah said. in "qlany ways
they serve as mode ls for the
student body .
- Darrah said stu; believes
any discrimination against
minority students on ca mpus
. is an unintentional part of the
system. which has Jong served
majority white interests and
needs without having to
contend with thos_e of minority

students. She has alrCady
received a great deal of
cooperation from the administration. and she has found the
s41dents at SCS extremely
~Cfid ly, Daftah added .
Among . the efforts Darrah
would lif.e to put forth are the .
estab lishme nt and staffing of
a minority culture news letter,
and . a special meeting for

14so,,-,,. JJm 104z
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NORTH
STAR
SKISHOP

Makes Tracks With
t
f

The Finest Downhill &
f Croo.s Country E.quipment
The Latest SkfFashions
A Sensational Selection
The Most Reasonable Prices

'

'

'

Pre-Season Specials
Fri. & Sat.- Dec 10 & 11
t On Select X-C &
Downhill Packages ·
Ooseout on·
1 '76-Merchandise
"The Ski Experience"

NORTHSTAR
Track: Us Down
22 S. 5th Ave.-Downtown .
Mon. thruFri. 10:00 till 5 :00
Fri. Nights till 9 : 00 Sat. 9 : 30 till 5 : 00

those groups who contribu te
to the cultllral diversity of
SCS. such as ,Afro-Americans.
Orientals , Native Americans,
and foreign exchange stu jdentS. a nd to in vite majority
white students to attend such
a meeting so they might
benefit . from experiencing
these diverse cultures.
Also among her major
efforts will be an attempt to
imple ment a program to
interest a nd involve more
white students in the affairs of
the MCC.
"Sh ow ing o ur diverse
cultures to one another is one
pan of the program .,: However.
another major part is tliie
involvement and understa nding ·of the majority wh ite
students." she added .
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Montgomery
continoed from page 1
He emphasized he did not
wish to leave St. Ooud for the
Twi~ Cities area because be
wishes to keep in touch with
his associates here .
·'Because I want to return to
SCS, I feel it's imponant that I
stay in touch here," be said.
SCS Pres.• Charles Graham
said he was not surprised by
Montgomery's appointment,
but admitted viewing the
move with mixed emotions.

" He has great abilities that
have served SCS well and he'll
serve the governor's office
and the state of Minnesota
well. I must admit the
governor's gain in St. Paul -is
our loss here. "
Graham also said he has not
yet considered the possibili•
ties of Montgomery 's replacement.
"It all came up so suddenly
that I haven't had a chance to
view the different solutions,''
he.said.
Montgomery

will replace
Thomas Kelm, the current
aide to Gov. Anderson . Kelm
will go to Washington, D.C.,
with Anderson when he
begins his Senate position:

Division
Koll~ann • TIit
Granite 11.-.tBM
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For .A Change Of Pace.. ·.

at

TOMLYANO'S

ridiculous price for a pitcher . of pop or beer

TlceKea1te6t&lt
Bar
·The Friendliest

DOWN
_-TOWN

In Town!

-\
TO IT'S
OPEN HOUSE

TUFS. DEC. 7th
8:00 P.M.
TAU KAPPA EPISILON (TKE) is the world's largest fraternity. The_
TKE chapter on the SCSU campus is a growing and contemporary
organization. We are mol?ed to- fft the needs and waats of the college
man wanting to make the mos.t of his college experience.

·CHRISTMAS
BEGINS AT

·oscO-DRUG
(

I

-----12-11:75 41~

I

PERSONALIZED

I

TOOTHBRUSl1
reg. $1

59c

An open hou se is an opport unity for you to meet~fraternity members
and find out about fraternity activities .

.

If you are interested in be~ming involved and having fun in an
oceanization wh ile attending college, a &atemlty may be just for you!

Everyone is invited . Bring a friend.
Our address is 61 I 5th Ave. So.
For more information call 251-9680.
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rflRe 8);esi@i~t 13©1:1~ique
· A WHOLE LOT OF FASHION IN
A BRAND NEW BOUTIQUE
Olistian Dior, Givenchy, Playboy, Yves St.
Laurent Pierre Cardin, all mean high fashion ...
ro does " The Eye Sight Boutique."
An eyewear boutique that gives free
adjustments, repairs while you wait , 48 hour
emergency service on rrost prescript ions, hours
suited to everyone's needs - 9:3>-9:00 daily,
9:3>-5:00 Saturday.
0

V\e're located in the Zayre Shopping C-enter.

your

choice
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RADIATORS
PUT IN FIRST
CLASS SHAPE

CHEM ICAL
.
ST.CLOUD ALL WORK
BOIL OUT
GUARANTEED
RODDING OUT
RECORES
HWY.2 3 EAST BEHIND HOMBRE DE MUNDO

done. I've found I'm motiva-

Grading

ted more when I have to worry
about being on the borderline

continued from page 6
Almost S.000 s.u grades
were given out by SCS faculty
during spring qu an er, 1976,

according to figures from the
academic affairs office. The
stud ent s urvey, however .
discovered that only 20
respondents believe it is a

better grading system than
A-E and 59 feel it is worse.
One female sophomore
summed up the popular
opinion when she wrote, " If
I'm graded S-U. it only tells
me that I've passed or failed ,
nothing about how well I've

more stated that a grade is. a
good indication of the work

dnne lil a class, and a male
senior said. "some instructors
grade harder or easier for the
same amount of work and
knowledge.,.

The

100

students

pblled

were also asked to consider
alternative grading systems
and indicate whether they felt
the alternatives were better of
worse then the A-E system.
One of the options presented,
S-U grading , is already in
partial use at SCS. The system
was appraised negatively by
the majority of respondents.

NATIOIW. IUSHING ANO PARTS CO.
, .o.ao.•qo

12 , . Hth,._So.i.
ST. C .OUD, MINN£SOTA 56301
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then when I know it 's just
pass-fail.' '
According to Paul lngweU ,
SCS director of institutional
research, the lack of distinction between a student whc.
excells and a- student who just
gets by is a common complaint
about the S-U systme . He
noted that during the last
summer sessions at SCS.
1,985 satisfactory grades were
awarded and only 22 un satisfactory grades were assigned
stude nts.
Surveyed students indicated
there may be some campus
interest in an addition to the
A·E system that would mean
every grade on a report card
would be listed with a
percentage showing the nu m•
bet of students in the class
that achieved the same grade.
Fifty respondents said they
believed the percentages
would be a good attachme nt to
the grading syste m. Only 18
felt it would be worse and 32
voiced no opinion either way.
"This wou ld show how a
person dii co~pared to the
other members of his class."
said one male jun ior who
believed the change would be
better.
" With a percentage, 1ou
can find out how good the
teache r is, besid es t he
student," another said.
lng~ell said he likes tfie
idea of .adding percentages io
grades too. He thinks it could
6e an a id in halting e,rade
infl ation.
"If (acuity members had to
indicate a per centage ... it
~·ould defl ate the grade point
average.'' he said . Statistics
show 37.8 percent of all
grades last spring were A's.
The present A·E system
remains the favorite in the
minds of many students.
Thirty-five respondents wrote
defenses of A·E that praised
such aspects as competition,
motivation and its easy
understanding.
"When incorporated by a
competent. thoughtful teacher
who evaluates students on an
honest basis the system works
best," said o ne female
sophomore.
Two male students wordCd
their support very simply.
·' I can perform well under
it," said a senior. A junior
added that separation of
ach ievement levels is necessary . " I have yet 10 hear of a
better system. " he added.

Surprise'Her This~istmas
and watch her face glow when she opens her beautiful
gift from Cindy's
Say I lrf• YN with Turquo,se Jewelry It 1s one of the nicest ways
to e:w:press your appreciation to someone you love

CHOOSE FROM OUR SELECTION OF: • N0VAJO • ZUNI • HOPI
ENOS THURS 7:00 & 1 :15

"GRIULY"

Gift Certificates

Lay Away

Gift Wrapping

'TWO MINUTE

CINDY'S HOUSE OF TURQUOISE

WARNING"

ACROSS FROM ZAYRES SHOPPERS' CITY

'

Demonstration to use
synthesizer music
Roger Dumas of Sound 80. voltage . oscillators, filters and
Inc. in Minneapolis will amplifiers to imitate the sound
demonstrate the, use of a of traditional instruments and
synthesizer in musical oompo• produce new sounds, Dumas
sition Thursday at SCS .
said. The most popular
The demonstration will synthesizers were invented
begin at I p.m . in 1he Recital within the past 10 yea rs : the
Hall in the Perform ing Ans ARP. named after its inventor
Center .
of 1966. Alan R.,. Pearlman . ·
Dumas will demonstrate and the MOOG. named for it s
With· the university's ARP in\"entor of 1968, Robert
2500 and 2600 models . He will Moog.
also provide an int roduction to
Dumas heads the e lectronic
.,....electronic music for huma ni- music division at Sound 80. He
ties class at 11 a.m. in the writes owners' manuals for
Recital hall. Performing Ans synthesizers built at the
Center. The class is open to company in addition to sales
the public.
and recording.
Synthesizers electronically
The demonstration is free
manipulate "tone colors .. by and open to the public .

Arts
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Concert Oioir merrbers at SCS wi ll sing Cfu;istmas music from European l.inds
at a Dec. 12 01ristmasConcertat 2:30p.m. inthe AmoodBallroom. The choir
is one of six musical groups to perform in the ooncert .

Six musical -groups to perfoNTI Sunday
R. Scott Koch (left) performs as Ernesto in the play,
" A little l-bly Water' ' prcxiuced in October at SCS .

"A St. ~Ooud Noel" will from Germany. Poland. Swecombine six major musical den. Norway and ot her la nds .
groups at SCS Sunday .
The choir is directed by
Singing will begin at 2:30 ~tephen Fuller . SCS music
p .m. in the Atwood Ballroom. mstructor.
when' the Chamber Choir will
The Symphonic Wind En pcrforn:i songs of European semble. directed by R. Dennis

conducted by" Albert Moore.
a nd Chambe r O rchestra,
conducted b y Paul Joines. will
perform music b y Gabrieli,
Handel and J .S. Bach.
The Concen Choir . directed
by Fuller, will sing early

family duri ng the 1930' s.

will be dressed in costumes

pieces .

==:st~~~~
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Freshman selected for theatrical contest
A freshman theatre major at
SCS has been selected . as a
regional contestant for' a S500
Irene Ryan Scholarship sponsored by the American College
Theatre Fest ival (ACTF) .
R Scon Koch of Forest Lake.
Mn ., will present a six -minute
dramatic performance Jan . 20
at the Universit y of South
Dakota before a panel of
national judges.
If selected the winner for
the Nonh Central region of
ACTF. Koch will compete for
a S2,000 Ire ne Ryan Scholar-

ship in nationa.l competition
next April in Washington
D.C. . with his travel expenses
paid by the festi val.
Koch will enact a scene
from ""A Linle Hol y Water ...
shown in October at ~SCS .
where he played the role of
Ernesto, the son of a
Cuban-American famil y during the 1930's.
The ACTF is presented by
the Jahn F. Kennedy Center
for the Performing Ans and
sponsored by the NMOCO-Oil
Co .

Art
Fair to exhibit handcrafts
Handcrafted art works will
be feat ured at a holida\' an

fair Wednesday and Thu;sda y
at SCS .
~bout 25 SlUdents and local
antsts will exhibit and sell
paintings . drawings. jewe lry .
ceramics and wooden toys .

The fair will operat e I
between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. :

WE'lL
SOWER
YOUR

GAI~

SCS
. d
e
mu SIC epanment
will present a gueS t flu te
recital tonight at 8 p.m . in the
Recital Hall of the Performi ng
Arts Center.
Flutist J udy Herring of St.
Ooud will perform pieces by
Bach, Roussel and Dutilleux .
She will be accompanied b y
Christne Dahl on piano and
harpsichord .
A facu1\-y recital will be
given Thursday at 8 p .m. in
the R~ital Hall of the
Th
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Flute recital tonight
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Correct•1on
Photos accompanying th~
Bob
H ope
stor y
we r e
inconectly accredited in the
Dec. J,
1976 Chron icle.
Photographs of Bob Hope
singing "T ie a Yellow
Rib·bon " and his press
conference before the per-,
formance were taken by Tom
Roster. The photo of Bob
Hope · and Patrician Price
singing a duet was taken by

audience, wind enseinble a nd
concen choir .
Before the concert, the
Faculty Renaissance Canson
will perform Christmas music
at 2 p. m . in the Atwood
Su nken Lounge. Panicipating
members will be Stephen and
Olinda McEuen playing recorders, Chi,.rles Echols playin'g harpsichord . Suzanne
Playford Reed singing alto.
Charles Peterson singing
tenor and Joines playing cello.
----------
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.;
Rengel. representati ve of perform three works .
At"·ood Board of Governors .
Both recital s are free and
The board is sponsoring the open ·10 the public .
fair .
·
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Wrestlers win own invitational
for fourt~ consecutive year
By DAN MILLER

Huskies.

In an early season meet
anything can happen, wrestlin2 coach John Oxton said
before Saturdafs SCS Invita-

wrapped up going into the uncen·ain about before the
finals. Onan said.
meet wrestled we11. according
The Husk..ics captured four to Oxton .
third places. The strong
George Williams at 134 lbs.
performance of the~ wrest• won three matches and
lcrs insured SCS of the team finished fourth losing to the
title, Onan said.
number one seed.
Senior Denny Maske at 158
"George did a good job,"
lbs. took third place.
Oxton said. ..I was pleased
"Lon Hollen (177) took third with his performance."
the bard way,' ' Oxton said of
freshman Kevin Chirpich
Holien's finish after a first did not place at 118 lbs. but
round loss.
Oxton said he felt he wrestled
At 190 lbs. Bob Gastccki well .
placed third despite being
" The meet was well run,"
hampered by a cold, Oxton Oxton said. "I was able to
said.
coach for OO<;e because of Ron
Freshman
heavyweight Bisek, who helped organize
Greg Ganyo. who practiced the mect's running, and my
only three days with the team assistanu Steve Werk.er, Dave
~use of football. also Frisch, Jerry Schimitz and
finsihed third.
ChUck Seifen. who took care
''Our upper weights all of getting the wrcstle"rs
performed well , .. Oxton said. ready."
' ~
Despite the good sho,~,ing
The volunteers, many of
onon felt the team lacked real _ whom Orton did not k"now
zip .
personally, were appreciatC'd .
"We looted doggic all Oxton said.
week ," Onan said . "It
The Huskies 134 1/1 points
showed somewhat in the early outdistanced Augsburg" which
.a..!
finished second at 112 and
1,U
Concordi~ third with 74.
SCS will be in action Dec. 11
at the Mank.ato Invitational.

SCS had the chamionship

tional.

Just about everything did.
The SCS Huskies placed
nine of 10 wrestlers wbilc

~=in1:;~ : ~t:.1
0

strai,ht

"It was a fun meet," Oxton
said. '' All of our wrestlers got
olentv of experience.''

_Co--captain Ricky Oark successfully defended bis crown
at 150 lbs.
"Oart was outstanding, "
Onon said.
I-or his pcrform&nce, meet
coaches voted . Oart the
mect 's most valuable wrestler.
Kenqy Bemboom also
repeated his championship at
126 lbs. Bemboom and Oark
were the ortly champions from
SCS.
Ron Weller At 142 lbs. and
Jim Harstad at· 167 lb·s . both
finished· secon~ for th e

matches."
Wrestlers who Oxton was

Photo by Jackie Lorentz:

SCS athlete _named compete
in Senior Bowl, Blue-Gray Classic

SCS wrestler Ridcy Oark (on top) attempts a hold
on Mike Benson of Augsburg. Oark ~ton to beat
Benson for the 150 lbs . championship

John Kimbrough , the most
prolific pass-receiver in the

lustory of SCS football , .hu
been invitcd..to compete in the
Senior Bowl AU-Star Football
Game and the Blue-Gray

H_ockey team begins season with three wins
By DICK PETERSON
" We have real good
balance ," SCS hockey coach
Charlie Basch said after the
two game sweep of WisconsinStout. " We've gotten it back
after four years.·'
The Friday evening M
triumph and Saturd.a)· aftef.
DOOD'a 8-3 blitz of Stout was

P h o t o ~ Lorenu

quite • surprise, Basch said.
Stout took last year's four
game" ~es from SCS without
a k,ss and earlier this year
Stout split with the Air Force
Academy, he said. The
Academy tripped up SCS 11-4
in the first game of the season
for the Hu.skies.
SCS now stands 4-1 in the

game 'winning streak in its
pocket .
"It's fantastic," Basch said
of earl)' season success.
"We've had real good stating
so fu."
·
"Every line has come
through, " he added. '"That's
kind of nice.''
Proud of that are the 23
aoali Basd,'s squad bu

Matt Steidl (riRht), v.no smred ™> goals against Wisronsio-Stout
v.eekend, .~ for the puck

produced in its first three
games since the beginning of
winter quaner. The defense
has given up eight goals in th e
three game stretch .
The top scorer in Saturday·s
confrontation was SCS senior
Ron Muir, last year's leading
scorer. Muir, a wing,
picked-up a hat trick with a
goal in each period .
Sophomore center Muk
Lecy found the net twice in the
·third period when SCS
exploded for five goals to open
up an otherwise close game .
The game was close through
the fit:st. two periods with a
score of 3-3 at the end of the
second. SCS jumped off to a
first period advantage of 2-0
t?cfore Stout got on the board.
Midway through the first
period Muir connected on a
pass from Tim Doheny 10 put
SCS in front 1-0. A rriinute
later wingman Matt Steidl
increased the SCS lead 10 a 2-0
on_ a goel assisted by cente r
Tom Spllllter.
Stout answered SCS · s goals
· with two of their own in the
second period. ·with the score
all tic dup at two apiett , Mu ir
snuck as unassisted goaJ past
the Stout goalie for his second
score of the afternoon.
Stout did not let that tally go
last unheeded . Lcs.s than four
minutes remained in the

~:

second period when Stout
center Greg Fccho knotted the
score at three-three.
Muir quickly completed his
hat trick in the opening
minutes of the final period on
another un.-ssisted goaL That
goal signaled the beginning of
a five goat_ scoring assault on
Stout.
Lecy followed suit with Muir
four minutes later on ,. goal
assitcd by Kevin Klunis and
Jeff Schlink. Dan Hunter
added SCS ' s third goal of the
period on an unassisted play .
With the score solidly in
SCS 's favor , T0m Willi.ams
and Gary Lutz , with a
two-on-one break11way added
the final goal -of the game .
Lutz, bearing down on the
Stout goaltender, passed the
puck to Williams who
accompanied him on the drive .
Wiliams then flipped the puck
over the goaltc to make the
score 8-3.
'' Stout definite ly tired out in
the third period, .. Basch said .
Scoring for SCS in Friday
night's 6-4 win were Muir.
J ohn Kru chte n. Tom Splinter.
Man Steidl. Jeff Schlink and
Tom Williams.
SCS plays Concordia Col•
lege Wednesday night at 8
p.m . at St . Ooud Municipal
Ice Arena .
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Recreational sports director
now forming winter leagues
quarter in Halenbeck Ha ll.
In addition to teams, - Van
Fossen will also be accepting
applications for game officials.
He said the officials will
receive S2.30 per game.
As recreational sports
director . Van Fossen has
instituted two policy changes
at Eastman.
''There has been a lot of
t..ft and vandalism in the
past at Eastman ." he said. To
cut down . on the crime rate.
Van Fossen said, ID's will be
checked during open recrea
tion hou rs so that only SCS
students, faculty and staff will
be allowed in the area.
A new locker policy has also
been adopted tor wtnter
qua rter. He said anyone
wit hout an assigned locker in
Eastman must re move his
persona l belongings by December 10. In order to
maintain a'lock.er there, a SI
fee each quarter has been
established.

for additional intramural
sports, the recreational sports
Intramural sports leagues department will form leagues.
are now being formed for Van Fosen said.
winter quarter. according to
The leagues will be limited
. . im Van Fossen. newly-ap- to 60 basketball teams and 50
oointed director of recreatign- volleyball teams, he said. This
is due to a lack of facilities.
, 1 sports.
Van Fossen holds a masters Tea ms will -be awarded on a
"cegree in recreation adminis- first-come, first-serve basis.
ration from the University of
Team competition will begin
;llontana.
Jan. 4. Each team will play
Team roste rs for men's and an average of one game each
vomen's basketball and week. He added the regular
,olleyball squads. hockey and season will continue though
noomball teams must be · Feb. 11 with championfilled out and returned to the ship competition beginn ing
recreational sports office in the following Monday. TEastman Hall. room two by shirts will be presented to the
noon Dec. 14. A SIO team tou rn ament champions in each
deposit must accompany the of the Sports.
roster.
The time schedu le for the
The StO fee will insure that intram ural league will be from
,, teams do _not drop out of the 6- 10 p .m. Monday-Thu rsday.
liague or forfeit games . The Van Fossen said a majority of
deposit will be refunded at the the games will be held in
end of the . season if those Eas~an Hall. however, he
requirements . are met. Van added several games will be
Fossen said.
scheduled throu~hout the
There will be a "co-rec"
volleybalt league, with teams
of consisting of three men and
By DICK PETERSON

Photn by Darlene ts1ess

Jim Van Fossen, pewly named director
recreational sports, )'ias set ooon, Dec. 14 as thf
deadl ine for accepting team rosters.

three women each , he added ,

If enough interest is created

Coach says women's swimming team powerful
Irene Manaikko .and Eartricia
Pribyl. Nearing said.
The SCS women's swim•
Jan Boltez. has already
ming will be even more unofficially broken the team
powerful than last year's records for the 50 meter and
team. according to coach Ruth 100 meter backstroke. Martha
Nearing.
Schnapp also S)Yims backThe diving squad, which stroke as well as distance,
Nearing calls potentially the Nearing added.
best group of divers in the
• Swimming in the bunerfly
state. · appears especiall y division are Kim Thompson,
strong.
Kathy Boyle. and Connie
· 'The University of Minne- Anklam, who also competes in
sota is the only school in the individual medley.
"Even though we have
state that could come close to
us in diving this year, " she some outstanding individuals,
every one of the swimme~
said .
Lori Dinneen , a transfer
By DAN GRISWOLD

.~

student. holds Minnesota
AssociatK>n for lntercollegiatc
Athletics for Women records
in one and three l"f'LCtcr diving
and is considered the team· s
top diver .

Other divers expected to
contribute het~l y to the
team ' s success are third year
divers Marv St oc k and
Michelle lte~ . second year
divers Ann Schmidt and-Cindy
Lundquist and freshman Jan
Eastman .
" All of the divers exceot
Eastman have been to the
state meet before . I eipect all
si:1 of them to make it to the
state meet this year ," Nearing
sa~~-captainrt.ST'the team arc
Jackie Arveson a.nd Sue
Velishck .
The team 's strongest free style swimmer is Karen
Anderson , while the strongest
all-around swimmer is fresh•
man Brenda Danz.cl. according to Nearing .
The team ha.s a number of
good swimmers in the breast
stroke event, including second
year swimmer Linda Eiden berg and fint year swimmers

contributes to the team's
success.'· emphasized Nearing .
"It's possible. if another
team's swimmer gets disq ualified, for our third and fourth
swimn;iers to score the
decidng points in a meet." she
said.
SCS finsihed fourth in the
11 team University of Minnesota-Duluth relaYs held November 20. Their first dual
meet will be December 8 at
Halenbeck Hall against Hamline University.

'
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ExhibiUons to be given
by professional bowler
er of the Y-ear" in 1962. 196!
and 1965 and was a member of
the Bow lers Journal All-American Team three times.
From 1966-74 he had 16
Professional Bowling Associa:
tion Tournament victories.
He has earned approximately SJ00,000 in competition.
Since 1974, Ritger has been
tou ring the U.S. and Europe,
participating in toun:iaments
as well as giving demonstrations.

Professional bowler Dick
Ritger will give two bowlin'g
demonstrations Wednesday at

scs.
Free a nd open to the pub lic.
the presentations will be at 11
a.m. and 7 p.m . in the Atwood
Center recreation center.
Ritger earned a degree in
physical education and recreation from the University of
Wisconsio-LaCrosse in 1965
and has been bowling
professionally since that time.
He was Wisconsin's " Bowl-

Charle Ithe Rat) Purfeerst
is coming to State to speak on
What MEA is all about
Tuesday, December 7
6:30
Education Building
Open Area
1st Floor
Refreshments A1so

What more meaningfu
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Let our knowledgeable gem expert explain

the nuances Of diamond quality to )'ou both.
Then rely on the integrity of our firm and
ita membership in the American Gem Society
(01 continuin1 pleasure in")"our choice.
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MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH
I

_.. ers agrees with Olson ' s
assessment by selecting SCS
to successfully defend title in
_ the '76- ' 77 season.
"They always do that to
-os," Olson chuckled. "It's a
traditional thing to put the
pressure on St. Cloud . But
we're the defending champions. I can't argue that we're
one of the favorites . There' s
no doubt about that.
"We've

gOt

such

a

well-balanced conference, the
best it!s ever been ," Olsdn
added. "Teams like Morris ,

witll--ilie "de~-~h-·of the -SCS
team . He said there is
much difference between
first and second team.
' ' We can easily use
poepl without affecting
line-up very much."

not
the
ten
our
he

commented.

SCS will play aggressive
ball, Olson said. Defensively .
the team will either press at
full-coun cir half-court most of
the time. With that approach
to the game , he added'. there
are likely to be a few more
fouls along with a few more

/

252-9300
Delivery star1s
5 P.M.
Submarines,
Spaghetti &
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.
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one-half feet in height while
the guard court slightly under
six feet.
The tallest starter will be
center Ken)er.
Rounding out the forward
coun will be 6"5" senior Bryan
•Rohs and 6'6" junior John
Carlson .
Rohs is expected to be one
of SCS ' s top scorers this year,
according to Olson. Rohs, who
played at forward in high
school. was switched to guard
his sopbomore year at SCS .
Olson said. Thi'-season Rohs
was moved back to thlo
forward spot.

" It is a more natural
position for him ." Olson said.
" He' ll be more comfortable
there. "
\
The other staning forward
the normal starting center, will be Jottn Carlson. Olson
severely sprained his ankle said .
before basketball season
" John Carlson is what I call
started and has not fully a gutsy forward ." Olson said .
recovered. The 6'8 " Miller Carlson is the only junior
has been replaced in the staning for SCS .
line-up by a senior center of
Olson said Carlson will be
the same height , Greg tough on the boards this
Kettler.
season . He picked up a game
Olson said he had planned high of 14 rebounds against
on alternating Kettler and Gustavus last week .
Miller at the cenl'er position
" Carlson ' s what I call a
before he found out the enent garbage rebounder." Olson
_of the injury to Miller.
added. "He"s one of those
Olson said Kettler is going people who always seems to
IQ have to take the lead until
be in the right place at the
Miller comes around . Kettler right time."
is very quick for a big man,
Brad Akason, starting at
but lacks physical strength , he guard for his .fourth season,

energy .
Morgan is a good shooter
within 10-12 feet , Olson said.
but he is one of the better
defensive players on the team.

He added Morgan is also a
very good. quick ballhandler .
Olson said the loss of Al
Anderstrom and Tom Decker
will undoubtedly hun SCS.
Anderstrom is the second
all-time leading scorer in SCS
basketball history and Decker
was

one

of

the

be~t

rebounders and defensive
players ever to play at SCS .
Olson informed .
"It (the graduation of
Anderstrom and Decker) has
made us a different kind of
team." Olson said. "We were
strong and physical up front.
Now our forwards are g0ing to
. have a little more finess~ and
quickness."
"Despite their loss, ., he
added, "we probably have
more depth at forward ."
Olson said the SCS
basketball schedule is incomparable as far as ·lining up
tough teams .
"We have a reputation,
without a doubt. of playing the
toughtest schedule," he said .
" There is just nobody who can
compare schedule~ .''
" I think we deserve some
/national) recognition, but
we 've got to prove it on the
floor f1:5t ," Olson said .

Men runners do well despite sickness

Freefor
Three

("

The SCS men 's cross
. country team did well in the
~CAA Division n championships, despite the team
coming down with the flu ,
according to coac h Bob
Wµlax.
The Huskies finished 14th
out of 27 teams at the -Nov . 13

maxell
Buy three

uoc-go tape

0 1w
cassettes and
E•~I•~
receive a FREE
011<
1~ capacity lucite cassette holder.
The suggest~. retail ~ o r Max el I UDC-90 tape
cassettes are $15 .90
2M Company Price
with FREE Ho\der .

$9eff

2M ha s a compl e te line of audio tapes . A \O • c\ls\o.t'fle' ·,
ava il able at discount or ices
\..\t'fl'\
ra,.Od. !,age

2M COMPANY

=- - - -

from. It is designed to allow
SCS a chance to capitalize on
the indivdual talents of the
team members , Olson added.
He pointed out the motion
offense does not inhibit the
players as some of the
structured offenses SCS has
employea in the past have-.
"We look for the medium
range jump shot a lot ," Olson
said. " We always look for the
inti de action but if that" s
taken away, we're very happy
to go to thf medium range
shot.
"It's kind of like the In_d iana
Hoosier style of basketball-the
choice 10-15 foot jump shot , "
he compared.
Olson said the .. biggest
problem SCS faces is the
center situation. Doug Miller ,

1
~:.odl\OQ

meet in Springfield, Missouri.
" The flu hit us ," Waxlax
said. "Ifwe had been healthy,
we could have been in the top
10. But we ran well."'
Placing high for SCS was
senior Erwin Top. Top
finished 37th i,ut of 21 7
runners. Winning the individ-

ZAPP

NATIONAL BANK

, l'I I'

MAX MILLER
8100 Penn Ave . So . . Suite 103 • Mpls . ,164-8825
Open Mon •F rid ay tO J0..12 30 & 2- 4 30 Sa turday 1()..1

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

ual fitle was defending
champion sophomore Ralph
Serna from the University of
California at Irvine .
Serna and his teammates
finished first for team honors .
" When it came time to run
well , we did ," Waxlax said .
The team was close enough
in time and ability , Wax lax
said . If someone had a bad day
others would take up the
slack.
Finishing their cross country careers at SCS with Top
were s-eniors Paul Nelson. Al
Zctterland and Steve Johnson.
Waxlax said he will have a
number of runners back for
next year, including two
runners who were red-shirted
this year, Tony Shockency and
Duane Ditty .
:11HHINIIIUhll,iiMiiihh ............,m~ntl(¥
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Kimbrough
COntlnoed from page 11

t'TIOto by Mike Loftus

SCS Sychronettes will .present " The Night Before Oi~istmas" at 8 p.m.
and Fri. and 2:30 p.m. Sun. at Halenbeck Pool.
,

The two post-season games
will be played in Kimbrough's
home state of Alabama. The
Senior Bowl is scheduled for
·Jan. 8 in Mobile, Alabama
while the Blue-Gray Classic
will be played Dec. 24 in
Montgomery. Alabama.
The Senior Bowl will be
carried live on a narionj,l basis
1,y the
NBC Televisio n
.. Network and the Mutual Radio
Network.
The 28th Annual Senior
Bowl and the Blue-Gray
Classic attract collegiate
football talent from throughout the United States.
Kimbrough, a 5'11", 175p<?und speedster from Mount
vCm on, Ala., rewrote the
Huskies' pass receiving reThurs. cords during his four-year
varsity tenure at SCS. In

Synchronettes to present Christma.s program
By

Boe

FRIESE

The SCS Shynchronenes
will present "The Night
Before Christmas" at 8 p.m.
Thursday and Frida_y and at
2:30 p.m. Sunday at the

drills. This time was used to
get the girls in shape and to
determine the ·abilities of the
group for a show. Nearing
said.
"We have a young group of
kids, .. Nearing said. " There's

~a~:~i:dc~lt~°:!·d \~':~~~nf~; ;e~~ crop of fre shmen this
children .
/
The Synchroneetes perfo~
water ballet, which is dance
set to swimming movements.
according to advisor Ruth
Nearing. One member of the
club writes the show . then
other members may submit
ideas for dances.
The club will perform 13
numbers and will feature two
duets and a solo by Jan
Peterson .
The year began with about
one and one-half months of
swimming lJPs and doing skill

With 38 members in the
club, this is the largest group
Nearing has ever worked with .
" We're the only school in
the state to have an active
Synchronettes club." club
president Katy Waters s'aid.
She added the club is
self-sufficient. It is funded by
shows and by wo rking
concessions at atheletic events.
Co-chairpersons Julie Schil ling and Jane Amundgaard
worked with Waters in
prep&ration for the show .

They are in charge of
desJgning and making the·
costumes. They also set
practice times.
Interesting visual effects

will DC aided by scenery.
spotlights and an opaque
project.Q_r, Nearing said. The
show wilt be narrated by Chris
Williams.
·

JACK OF CLUBS\
(f'bnnerty Ceasar's)

UPSTAIRS LIVE MUSIC
We-d., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Giant T. V. for favorite events
Pool Table
Special Drink Price

4-6
Free Taco's 4-6 (Weather pennitting)
Giant ½. Barburger $1.00

additii:in fo . -his receiving
ability. Kimbrough is noted
for his kickoff and punt return
skills. He is expected to be
utilized in both situations
during the course of his two
bowl appearances.
" Playing at St. Cloud State
has been a tru ly rewarding
experience,''
Kimbrough
said. "The coaching staff and
my fe llow players are a fine
group of · people and I owe
them a great, ~cal of credit for
my success
"I've a lways h&d it in the
back of my mind to play in a
bowl game and now everyt hing h as co me true ,''
Kimbrough added.
Tabbed as an All-American
foot b all ca nd id.ate, Kimbrough also has excelled in
track.
Last spring Kimbrough won
NCAA Division ll AU-American honors in track by winning
the gold medal in the
100-meter dash. He has been
clocked at 10.4 in the
100-meters.

NEED A
CONTACT...?
SEE
r---....

GAieo1:~~

ssnm
. . . . .FORANYOU,
BINDIN6S 1URNEJ) IN

Willi PURCHASEOFI

ULOIOIBJIDIIGS.

OPEN DAILY 11:30 A.M.
So. Hwy 152 252-8746
St. Cloud State University

Gay Alliance
Planning & Information Meeting
Thursday Dec. 9

7 o'clock P.M.

830'13th St. S: Apt. 507
for information cal l

251-9147
ask for Jerry

Fitzharris
Downtown
St. Cloud

I
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For Sol 8
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ONE PAIR Har1 J ubllM S11:ls .
253--1262 aher 4 p .m . Also
=~~b~.=~z~n 80tl~~hland ski

SKIS

FOR

SALE :

Aosa'9nol

t ies lurntshed . Country livtng .

t1on1, 252-9786 .

STl &Qulpe 185 cm . Look Nevada
bindings . Size 10 M Trappeur
boots . Outstanoing con0111on ,
new in 1976. $190 . 253--9918 .
BU Y YOUR X mH glfll at Iha
Atwood Ar1 Fair on December 8th
and 9th . Tremendous choice in
grMf'I and black Jade . red agate
and Ivory .
TWO SPEAK ERS Ullrallnur
200'1, 25.a-8626 .

Near Happy Chef. S210 per
Quarter . ca11 252-91n.
VACANC Y WOMEN 1 dou~•
room to share In hOuse across
from campus, 394 2nd Ave . 'Calt
Lynne or Beth . 252 ◄933 . $65 / mo .
Laundry .
WOMEN 'S HOUSING to 11\are
for winter. 927 5th Ave . So . Cal l
Becky , 252-6360 .
FEMALE, CLOSE to campus, "$60

BEFORE YOU uy , "It 's Iott,"
check at the Atwood main desk
for any loS1 art icles.
COMMUT ING : ST . Cloud to
Cambridge . Need drivers, riders
Ginny , 252-3856 .
DON ' T GO home without buying
a magazine from the wi de
aaaor1 ment
avatlable at
the
Atwood main desk .
EARN UP to $3,000 ptlr MfflNler

#

#

253-9850.

~~-~~\~:~~n~~2 !::!~~;:~ ~;~

Transporfaflon

~; ';'!:,.",;',;.;:.'!.~""• 255-3657 ~~l~m~N~~.•• _.::;1Y. ,~:;~
Housing ~ 5
1
~~•

319 4th A ve . So.
SINGLE ROOM In 3-oedroom
house . On bus line . 167 / mo.
252-0587 .
ATTENTION ST UDENT tNCher-1

I

;

_and drtving . Call Kevin .

Attenflon .

" PLANTS NEED homN, too,"
Blly 10me at l he Atwood ma in
desk. Various kinds available,
lnctudlng hanging pots.
TYPING I N home, 251-9217 .
~~~th :.N~~ ':nt 1~1~

C.O:n~~P1d:a::~s::~~~en~~~j

!~~:C,es

Wanted
Good u1ed ski rack tor VW Bug ,
pleue call Judi at 252-8856 after
• :JO p .m .

IF==------Personals'

:;an~e'.:tt~m~~t ~:~~~teReio~
commlaalon . Linet g uaranteed to birth day On Dec. 7th . Happy
sell. Agretslve , motivated per• B irthday from BC .
110ns. Few hours weekly . Send UP-CHUCK, how are you?
253--«22 .
resume
and
S2 ,
tor
Job CALL THE STUDY club . 2601 ,
GIRL TO
SHARE apt. with 2 description , Info sheets , applica- 2603 . 2697 . They study for men !
others . On but line, Sherburne
tlon forms, post and handling. REWARD FOR B ILLFOLD 1011 on
Court , av&Jlabla Immed iately , Upon acceptance receive coding campus Thursday . Dec . 2. I need
~ 7 5.
number, memberah lp card , work my Bethel College 1.0., Or . LI..
MAlE, SHARE hoUH. On• block
manual free . With llr11 weekly etc . Call me collect until you
lrom campus . S60 month . commlulon check receive your reach me at 612-636-6657 . Rand y
255-4242.
12 baek . Write: Nationwide
Thiel.
ONE FEMALE NEEDED : houae, College Markel Ing Services
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Ramonna
completety furniShed, ■tudy area,
(NCMS), Box 138-4 . Ann Arbor ,
Nordby In 908 Stearns . We'll help
cok>r T .V. Nice atmoaphere call : Ml 48106.
you celebrate . From Mary and
Ann Lemem , 253-3-447 .
ST UDENT SAVI NGS on thut re
Jane .
.
CO -ED STUDENT hous i ng , tickets to the
Hays and T R EY GUTS ! How long hat It bNn
private and double furnished Paramount
Theatr85
at
the since you really mellowed out to
rooms avaUable now . Shared ·Atwood main desk ticket booth
Barbra, Joan. Rit a c., and Dan F .
tac lfltl es , elate to campus . Sold from 10 a .m . • 11 p.m .
. . .persistent .
252-4799 aher 6 :00 .
POP $1.85 a caH, 24 botuN , all
For your Christmas NNdsll Call
VACA NCY FOR MALE , 511 3rd flavors: mlx a case, Qt . mixes,
Santa at 251-1390 .
Ave. So ., bordencampus , shared '$2 .95 a cue. Miners Bottllng .
PH .D: STUDENT In psychology
tacltttles . S6S per month . Call 2111 & Division , 251 -9612
from University- of Arizona Is
255-3582 or 252-0285.
GRAD STUDENTS th• I• halp,
looking tor lim ited number of
VACANCY FOR FEMALE winter com"ptete editorial assistance..,
male studen1s tor Interest ing
quarter, shared. 920 51h Ave. S. Mark McKean . 363-8844 .
study . Opportunity 10 talte two
252-8533.
CONTRADICTION : Thou •halt
well known personality tests and
ONE MALE TO SHARE th.rM not kitl. (EX. xx . 13.) Thus saith
receive feedb8ck . 11 Interested

~~;~:~8:~ooap1~~1:~:!
a11 QOOd ~ 2 9 , Gary .
utllltlet. ,252-2827 .
.,
0LIN MARK IV 1ao cm , SSSS
bJndlng,, used 3tlmn . 253-1755.
SNOW ! X-Country aid booll , 1lz:a ...- - - . . . : . - - - - -

i.
..."'c"l"'N"'cv""F"o"'
"' •~,-..,-.,.,.,.-.,,.:-.-.~,:::-..

BENTON 1701 ll NOT TALKING I
FALL HEALTH 301 welcome to
hear guest Joe Ptut on Mon ., Dec .
13 , 2 p .m . Headley Hall
audltbrium .
LONELY YOUNG MAN delper·
ate tor kisses. Call Ken , 251-3396.
VICKI E: I like your heed .

i,,,T~'~s"""'c"'1N"'o""v,-,e'"'A"N"'N's:-2
"' ::,~,.

~~n,;:: ~~~ediar~~ch~:·dr!':~:
available now, 251-9094.
OAK LEAF two--badroom apartment , open Immediately , call

I

-

i::ompletely worthless .
~~
Gt~~a .bue~:~~
1
cream , red . white . AtlO Champion stud service and proven
breeders . 253-7322.
,
IDENTIFICATION CARDS : Send
25c and Sfllf-addressed stamped
envelope tor sample . Box 393CC
Bala , PA . 190CM.
WILL DO typing , 252-1398 .
LOST WEDDING RINQ , reward .
251-0045 _

~:srp~~~an

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: 'o~~~EN~ OX ES,J~~~h•~ : .~;
Bottllng
21st
and
Division .
251-"612 .
SCUBAGEAR 1&0cubic foottan k
and backpack Scubapro Mark V
regul ator 1ubmertlble pret1ure
guage $260. 251-3728 aher 6 p .m .
1971 VW bug . Go:od r unni ng
condltton . AM-FM radio. Rea.son able . 255-3265 , 251-5080.
1971 VW for aale , 111 ,808 mllN ,
excellent condition, hu radio ,
good tires , S795or best offer. Call
25f-7212 any time .
COMPACT 40 at...-.o 1y1ttm .
Garrard , Diamond 11yll1t turntable, and Strack ptayer "recorder ,
wlHi AM•FM , and two 2-loot high
speakers .
TWO FOUR-FOOTED , cla wed ,
porcelln enameled bath tubs .
252◄ 799 alter 6 p .m .
10SPEED PMIQOI bike, 25~50 .
MINOLTA 35mm camera , 200
mm lens, extra tilters,
d
oond ttlon, 253-9850 .
GUITAR , SIX string accou1tic
with cue S90 good condition,
-
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In anCI out trom gate to gate
throughout the camp , and slay

on•

FOR
or two
males available now . Fur nished
apar1ment . Share facllltles . Utlll-

0
1~ r : :

~v~~ab:da1 P: ~ =n~a~he:!::
ticket boot h .
DISCOUNT ON wedding lnvlta-

GRANITE~
CITY
~
TOWING INC.

HEAVY DUTY STARTING UNITS
FOR CAR-TRUCK
St Cloud & Central Minnesota
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
LIGHT & HEAVY DUTY TOWING
TRAILERS TRUCKS BUSES CARS

''TOWING IS OUR BUSINESS
NOT A SIDELINE"

I

~!:~~01~~

N0 t·ICes

~:,~;,d,C::,~/~y,~l:e!id~~,a~~e;

::e~en:l

253-7790

■-----■---11■1■11iiiiiiiiiii•1111111111iii1___,-:::-:;::::::::::-;-:::::--;::'."'";::-;;-

I

• Open 24 Hours

2 £NCLOILD I TOIIAGE LOff

I LOCATIONI
1IO LINCOLN AV E . N.E.
INI ST . GERMAI N IT.

CALL

252-0700

ST. CLOUD

sota Sunmnt Trail, Dec . 28 , 29 .
and 30. Must attend meeting on
T uesday night Dec . 7 after

Jou,neyfolk meeHng . Cost ;, S20.
lml;~~~=s~~~ i::~~i!~o~~!t~~~

1111

Mlscellaneous g~•~~-.::~:.'.~rg,"m~~.~-·~~~~ '~· :•~d;;'.T,;.V,.".~'!d:,,.;-;:::.;
~I~

';'dem ln~~::~~ve aJerv~c~~mor
Project Shtir• will go bowling 25 5- 3756 _
~htu;:d!i~:~ ~~)~.P~~~YM
,a~
S.E .T . ($.oclety of Engl nMrl ng
p .m .
end
Technology ) 11 aelling

Mississippi room .
Chutes Purfeerst will speak on
what MEA 11 ,about, loday 1,n the
open area . Int
loor o the
Education
Building .
Retresh-

The newly established Beha• !~fo,:i:~Aci"a~:u:~s
vlor Cont racllng Servlcti (BCS) is

menu wll l be served .
{
A ero Club wlll meet Wedn~
day at 7 p .m . In th e Atwoo~
Herber1 -ltasca Room .

L..- - - - - - - - -

Dec~

~~=~t~n :~~

=~i';~lk: :~~:,~
Ski Club meets every Thurlday
of the following areas : loss 011 night from 7-9 p.m . In Brown Hall
weight , Improved management 01 • Auditorium . Come and toln ski
money . Improved study skills. or club this year . The S5 cos!
the manegement ol an exercise Includes many benellts such aa .
program . Studentl who have use ot buyer club _tor eQuipment
been unable to attal_n their et discount. 1k1 swap . skl
objectives In the above areas are maintenance ctinlc and ski 1rlp1.
Invited to contact the BCS for
A Car mai ntenance wor1t1hop
more lmformat lon about perfor•
mance contracting and how it can will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m
be applied to their specific at the Goodyear Center In lhe
Crouroads.
The worklhop Is
problem, . Contact : Eugene
Rosenthal, B243 Education Build• spon110red by the St . Cloud Area
Women '• Center . Call 252-8831
Ing , 255-2240 or 255-4157 .
between 9 and 5 tor pr&-reg lstraStudent Employment Servlcti !.!;;~e:~eCe~:: m!:mt!~S~ndt;;
need• volunteers lo heln .., ;,n tor non-members.

Open
Evenings

Til
Christmas

Whutsprou t . a literary-ans
magazine . Is aocepllng student
work . Deadline tor 1ubmlsslons Is
Dec . 17 . Bring your creallve stull
to the SOS office , 1s2 Atwood
Include a ■tamped , 1ell-adrea-

•..""= '",;,;·;..·;..",;,;...;;_"_'_
-."_ w_•·'.:"·..,','"
._'

;.ark. returned .

ABOG
Pr..Chrl1t ma1 , art
l al,
in
Atwood 's Gallery Lounge . scs
11udenta and community will be
selllng · cratu Wedneaday and
Thursday . Greal chance to buy

I

,;°=" '':.:
" ;;;
m;;
u '-'ga;.lft.;;•.;.
· ---,---

RADIO DISPATCHED

Employment
IMPORT ANT STUDY Abroad
announcement : Limited openings remain on CFS accredited
Spring 1977 Academic Year
Programs commencing Spring
f rlmester . Early acceptance Is
now open for Fall '77 . Winter ,
Spring '78 or Full Year '77- '78 in
Moscow, Salamanca . Par is.
Dijon , Florence , Perugla . Copennagen , Amsteroam , v,enna .
Geneva . England tor qualified
applicants In languages . au
1ubjects incl. int 'I law , business .
All students In good standing
ellglble-Frestiman .
Sophomores . Juhiors . Senion . Grads .
Good faculty references . self-motivation . sincere interest In study
abroad . lnt"I cul tural exctiange
count more with CFS than grade
peint. For appl ications / Information :
Center
For
Foreign
Study / AY Adm i ssi ons Dept .
N / 216 S. State / Box 606 1 Ann
Arbor . MICH '8107 1(313) 662·
5575 .
INTERESTED IN • Aul Estate
career . License traini ng and
prolesslonal sales training prov i•
ded . Receive your training now,
be ready for lull lime sales t h is
spring . Call Century 21 Buford
Really , 253-9899 .

Meetings

Gay Alliance will hold Its fi rst
meeting Thursday Dec. 9 at 7
p .m . 830 13t h Street South, Apt.
507 . 251-9147 . 11 unabletoaHend,
you can
call
tor
further
In format ion.

KVSC
Slop In and ctlat with Pat
K ennedy and K avin St. John of
KOR$ through Thursday when
KV goes · ·on the air ' " lr<im the
Atwood sunken lounge .
KVSC- FM will be broadcast ing
live tram Sunken Lounge through
Thursday . Kevin St. John and Pat
Kennedy, KVSC alumn i who ar.e
now working at KOR$ w ill be on
the &Ir Thursday , Dec . 10 . Come
on down to the Sunken Lounge
and aee us broadcast ino!
•
1

Religion

Feaat ol Immaculate Conception Holy Dey Ma11n at Newman
Center
wll1
be
today
and
Wednelday 12 noon . 5 and 8
p .m .
Advent

Cemmunal

Penance

~~m~11~~~:nan':'~: ~7
p.m .

famllle1 .

Sacrament

of

4

°'v'°'eb,-.
cl'-,ub'""w
"'1""
11 "m"'
ee1"""
w'°ed" n""•sd=•Y P : : , : d~~::, : ·.:;, try will

L..

I at

7:30 p .m . , VFW po11 428 AH
new vets welcome. Relreahment1
1e,...ed . Business-nomination ol
new ofllcers , rePOrtl on materlal1
tor · Derosier House and work
IChedule for Saturday

nave • dinner - wonh l p-ttudy
meeting Wednesday from 5:30 7:30 p .m . Wesley House, 301 4th
Ave. S.
•

··n,· Old Testament : A New
Look at Some Old Storlet,"' Rev
JourMyfolk will 00 X-country Martin Kuhlmann , Lut h e, n
skiing tor three days In th e w inter Campus Ministry . Wednesday 8
wonderland ol Nonher n Minn• p.m

I

-
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Has Great Prices On

--------------•z®

STEREO EQUIPMENT_

...*

MODEL 2230

• 30 Watt
Per Channel
FTC Rating

...
MARANTZ MO DEL 2 2 2 0 B

MODEL 4270

REG. $329.95

REG. $749.95

77
.Now $229
_

...*

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

~

Model 1040 Amplifier-$199.95 Value •.............. Now $146.77
Model 2225 Receiver- $369.95 Value ........ ••.... . Now $264.77
Mode! 2235 Receiver-$449.95 Value ............... Now $305.77 .
Model 2250 Receiver - $54lf. 95 Value ............... Now $381.77
Model 3200 Pre-Amplifier - S249,95 Value ...... . .. . . Now $168.77
Model 140 Power Amp. $349.95 Value ............ Now $229.77
Model 5120 Cassette Deck $329.95 Value ....•...... Now $229.77
Model 5220 Cassette Deck $369.95 Value Now S284.77
HD88 Speakers (Each) -$399.95 Value ....... • • • • • • • Now $229.77

I...
I... IJIIID I
I
*
*
*

...

Now$528 77

Y':r

QUANTITIES ARE L_
IMITED

r

*

1

1-

Walnut Cabinets Not Included In Above Prices

I
-

1·

.

.

-

Discwashers. ... $15.00 Sound Guard. . . . $6.99 '

1::.~.!!

r"*

See -Us First

. -

_

253-8866 -

Now

New Section of Crossroads

_INIEO 1·* ll&EO I 1N1B1 I

$106. 77

fiiifD I
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